Frank Reade
fantastic worlds: science and fiction 1780-1910 - or, frank reade, jr., in the yucatan han-nel (frank reade
weekly magazine), new york, 1904. gift of the urndy library. 16 underworlds our understanding of the earth
changed rad-ically in the early 1800s. the discovery of the true age of the planet, and the remarka- guide to
the dime novel club reprints - university of dayton - guide to the dime novel club reprints, 1877-1964
uasc.005 - page 4 - history of the dime novel club charles bragin, an avid collector of dime novels, used his
vast personal collection to issue a history of robotics: timeline - [4] in 1885, frank reade jr. built the
“electric man” which is more-or-less an electric version of the steam man. [4] 1903 the first patents were
awarded for the construction of a “printed wire” which came into use after world war 2. the concept was to
replace radio tube with something less bulky. [18 ] 1921 the george-anne - digital commons@georgia
southern - the george-anne student media the george-anne volume 17, issue 8, may 22, 1944 ... frank reade
seven towe honored for scholastic-leadership service seven t. c. students will be hon- ored for scholarship this
year and two seniors have been chosen for honors for leadership and service. ~intosh, j. m1.89 dime novel
collection. - u of a libraries - m3 m189 mcintosh, gerald j dime novel collection iv •••• for related,
supporting material accessioned with the collection but catalogued separately as part of rare book collection,
see books with collecting iowa dime novels - ir.uiowa - was the author of the frank reade series for the
publisher, frank tousey. during his writing life, from 1873 to 1903, some 1,500 dime and half dime thrillers
flowed from his pen. and senarens was just one author. there were hundreds of others, among them colonel
prentiss ingraham, edward s. ellis, ned buntline, harlan p. halsey,
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